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person what was her ftamer I to Delia-h- t that she walk-- eac-aris-- . Th i. was strange
.xnuraionT wer 10 corns w nw ea miles on the other side. Bh

This Important
erent was on
of thos for-- and tall aar that Mrs.' Lorrimer I was, gh reflected somberly, pre!

mini mnwt ii i aWnora ty nearly always on the other side,tnnat a e e 1--
lsati which her

' "
existence! what .vliiT hat was It thatit....Harry had.v. said
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ted so much to

to her and yet touched a chord in
her memory. It waa deeper than
she recalled , It.' but vibrant, as
colored with overtones aa the
voice of the boy the had, known,
a voice which, had ; stammered
lov to her and ' protestation:
"You're all my 'world. Delight.
I'll love you always

. She smiled, a twisted little
grimace, remembering.

'Suppose." said Lorrimer. w

TB Wif MBUDlt IWBg :lO-ug- , I rfrif" ltlatn't think- - nf (Timprogress. Un--j mougni. iuai, w w p"" i now. To think of Harry would
Mrs. Lorrlmer. manage; to aee I eomBii..t thinra draadfnii- - trnowinxlr this

ider who was

; v
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to th Island this afternoon? I'll
take you up for a hop I want
you to see the plane. We won't
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RIetUr. Published every meriting except Menday. Busineu
turned to but--1

a sacred obusation. Hf naa carefully and relegate Harry to
been a chivalrous boy, generous ftha umhn nt frrt.n m.,).....X. C. O. Ssmer r. ; Th an

until the time came to dispose ofand Idealistic, under " tb.4 Jiard--
boiled. Teneer of war.' the laughoffice, S15 S. Commernal Street.

get ours for a matter of weeks,
of course, bat youll get and Idea.
Perhaps you'd like to choose a

Via--,r-A i - " "-- la.----- ,r

i ,er4TsrKr4osmrusi: ff fijT- V' i ;

VPhxt- - for t
him altogether.ter, the almost hysterical gayety

of leave-tim- e. She had (1 been Presently, very tired, she came color acheme," he Inquired, ser-- ;

iously, "for th fittings and
what not?" t . -

dreadfully in love with hlxail had to a low door in th wall. It had
been left open. She peered
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cient Hindoos got the recipe, from
the-- Aryans and made batter 2,-0- 00

years before-Chris- t, as did
the- - Hebrews and Egyptians.

The great ralue ot batter as it
food lies In the great abundance
of ritamin A that it contains. This
vitamin haa been shown to be es-
sential to growth and Is also a
contributor to the-- general health

through, stooping la order to dooffered, because of her owa surge
ot emotions, half adolescent,1 half
forced Into flower by the; hanat-- Oh. of course, lavender andso. She saw trees and a path, and green!" laughed Mary Lou. "Whrural eireumstances of watt fa, g r9n4-tn-

t. PJf ? j not?"away with him for part! ox his "Sounds rather boudoir." heher somehow of England, whichleave. H had refused. HeJ had objected. "Com on. let's go thisA Unique Resort I she called -- and thought of asand. well being of an individual. Insisted that he didn't want' her afternoon. Delight "4hom.V"that waV But wanted her asTHERE are thousands of people who wffl j wait until the I prnt- - abundantly in the
d.:-v...v ' - n rrAA r,A cm. I flIe promotes a favorable--- r She went down th two shallow r Th Eavesdropper

Th listener shrank backhis wife. .

An Idealist steps, under the little broken arch
and through Into the pretty path. against th rough bark of thWas ha atUt Idealistic 'and.
That corner of the place had. great tree, hearing her nam

spoken to someone else. She feltwelL Impractical, she wondered
with so many others, been, left toShe- - thought so, aomehowiS re-

membering ' Mary Lou's 'almost uk a ghost.rraw wfUl a t itm Awn mmrt v4Heooiow
with mm1 mIi V . I "And," continued Lorrimer.
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SKb1 yourmemory, hi frantio searl his and th underbrush cheeked. Th JTl aaarv ,

. v 7VII BR, VI ? r
anhappinesa at a loss. if ii path wound and twisted through r rag. You ll trust

Yes, ahe would be all kinds of the trees, and Delight followed It, ! vT m' won e I" heTomorrow: Frying Eggs on a Cakt of ice.

w wicitciiuax iiuv slatane to disease.twu ft""? Butter winfaced, making a boulevard out of it, before they, will make furnish .tat-- mamta in large
the trip. In that they are making a bi mistake for they amounts. I

are missing one of the most interesting1 and scenic drives in J butter precautions --

the entire state of Oregon. The narrow winding road at a" li"? !Tpresent between MiU City and Niagara and above Detroit rminfmm of IrcStto Breitenbush, merely: adds zest to the trip, giving-- one a one of the most digestible, of
few thrills as he skirts the edge of the cliff s with the river foods, certain precautions must
dashing on the rocks hundreds of feet below. The road is beobserred in the production of
entirely safe, though slow driving is cautioned where the fifJL X cr.em from. wbIh u

come from heal--traffir .one-wa- y rule prevails. , tay cows. the dairy should beIn many respects this drive is more mteresting than the sanitary; the cream mustTb pas--
JIcKenzie. For one thing you are closer to the river.

f
The teurixed and lastly packing and

canyon is narrower, the road hangs on the mountain side Coring should be carried out 'in a
above the river. The river itself, though smaller, is more wa7t Parent deterioration.

a fAtl nnt 'tA taVa. ilTintli'S' nf I lilr aamathliir- - waiih ax I aSaeXI.- " - ' - ' "IT . . I ' . V. V.-a- T .hIJ ..u I.this amazing piece of lucit which I tarnished la her remondlar na-- l. . w wvUiU' iary
had coma her. war. i N S I eonaciauslr ta th frail I ou aiuiyix.

"But not to me." Lorrimer toldIf Mrs. Lorrimer - changed her I shadows of the, new leaves, to th her. "Ian't that right?"BITS for BREAKFAST mina ana sent xor ner or jcame i unstartied birds, to the dappled
S& was silent. Suddenly, asto ner, taey wouia nave i out. isunught and th bright blue skr,

a a a. a . ' n. S X B . . - th woman who listened waited.sn aian i cnang ner mma i sne forgot, for a moment, alBy R. J. HENDRICKS well. Delight rather fancied.! ah most everythingand was a child JIr hert beatta thickly, and asSnapdragons Meanana unraratci woolen mill and tn tmnkniu again in England. sunlight feu In golden
splashes on tree and hedre.and

could change It for her.
time, perhaps It wouldinteresting. There are more cascades and gorges. The tire riiue llitZ do, nothe danger to life and limb whichScience.

i. .....u.vL i . . ... . . : rtit j i new mf mew n sne naaV t a w - "MVU'U V path, Lorrimer spoke again.! miiviuuir couneciea wnn tna i airu io ku vui w nwimiw i -t- - .v , . . . .curia are mnre nrecimtous. immi. ... - , . .
; I mwv ui sTGrr DouSflfloin. I I'm always break! ne nromiaes"In "Fifty Tears la sawmill business. cognito, and ae how the land "Jr. "WWWB

I there la. .

On role was Mary Lou's. It
h said, "and I know it. But I'm
human after all. Seeing you day
after day, beinjr with you con

IncidenUlIy. I have for KOf Sn might catch a glimpse or
Then when you reach Breitenbush the valley opens wider As a spread for bread it has no th delightful book published in

and you come upon quite a development right in the heart of ?n' i fro the stand- - iis by t. t. Geer, there is a lit- -
the forest. There is Skiffs camp with numerous cottages fmiuaona hTr0 io5 fVf thi Jetch, concerning his first
ahout nnrl at tha maH enA thA r,rnprtv nf th TWlKr, l?S!f"Sl.! I0.0 Vlu.e d ln Salem, la 181, when he

was quite clear, and Delight stop--rears hn a a I Lorrimer. She wouldn't maxe
lorer of snapdragons so much nerseif known to anyone, pea, ner heart beating fast, and

listened. - She stepped back and
stantly has only serred to con-rl- ne

me how right ' that hov'ss j " " - I - ul ruuu uu AT i waa yy a... .t i - i . . . . irmwould rather like to conr; y ty tt . i . i . . i " ja viu. i gn ilul intr iiwm annra m
her leaned against a tree. Mary Loujmnerat springs company, xiere are xne iamea nox springs I auuui lit, TTERMrLK , 1 t-- w . I what Branson had said

whose variegated mineral contents are reputed to have won-- 1 ?.eiu,il10. bnttermiik is the u-- h told of hi. mother taJdnr thohVh.r lor was, long ago, that lov
which has not altered, save towas iaugblng.

"Lorry, you're so silly!" saidderful medicinal nrorjerties Th snrlno-e- . hhv lnno htn ?u,a ?ulna: after th fat has! him to th old Central axhoolfenc haa narr hn .ti.i V Therefore, on the following
Do-- Mary Lou.

strengthen and deepen. We knew
each other briefly enough, De-
light. I'll admit that. We hare

-- known- havine been located bv Peter Breitenbush back in t ilrom tne m,lk andl (wher taa Salem high school is detail to th leading member 0nornlnr. which, was Sunday,
- . .. . I --fffL oy churning. Much of the! now) and introducing him to th I mr dnmiuti. fnnaAtini4 I llxht cot ud at, to her, an un--1 Th hedge grew rery high and

to I thick, and had been dipped Into I changed, both ofine iwus. ancir ueveiopmem. nas Deen reiaraea xnrougn commercial buttermilk teacher.
- proceededla not That was th first day I godly hour, and us, you DerhaDSshe 1 entertaining formal patterns. Itremoteness ana iacK 01 roaas. IMOW a iairiroaa lead3 inimaa irom this residue but by I of May, 181. Quoting from the "But from that time, forward thai Grand Central station, wher more than I. basicaJtr. Rut r

had also been trained Into a sortmere, maxing tne springs acressioie ine year round. Une ".V " pasieunung it, w interest. I took in th school was 1 loOB: m Ior toanecucifi. must hare known then th sort
of girl you would become thshelof mare, and was wide, formingnf thp mmf eninviKU fDofiii-o- . Af P;fanS,..t. i men aruildaily sourinr it br add-- I m t I unaneatlona in it. PMntnan&.. I At th Westmlll lUtlfltt

i i i , , . . . . . ' - . ling tne Orooer bartarla Rnlt... I "Mr new homo. Salem, nrnvori I Nnt tny anv . . m asked how far the Lorrimer puce i a semicircle at the point at which sort of girl who would return toming tanK, wnere tne water S a Diend Of COld and hot spring I milk U a food product of ralue. to be a reritable earthly paradise I I miss a lar In mv attendanXv-- Z
I was. On being told, sh ed Delight viewed it. Anparentlr me. tire only girl in the world!"w ior xria rinir mo wom nornr nrA mer a rtAiif svaw i naa a ' a- nr. a . a . a - i - Mary Lou and Lorrimer were sit no be continued tomorrow)

- i -a auMAiai s,Aa vgiuiawHir; JUOU laV'Ub w;ilVVa
The trin to Breitenbu.Oi and rptiim mar Tia tyii mm

frtrtaWv in rlaw nr if maVfia Aav,nift Jo v I tent of beneficial hanHa rt . I ton, a village 12 miles diaUnt. I mother said iha n in ait at.l to walk sereral miles even f under

LAY SERMONuicivcuuuau uci. awvc au uue uuuia not nurry; nei .
; i greatest desire . . . Th oppor-- ! m m V I road nanxea witn iau nuaamg

should plan the trip to have plenty of time for cautious driv Wfc.t health -- robiema have yont I tunnies to enlarge my rang of "I surely did reduc th daystrees- - stl9 aaa tne taxi set aer
the above artiele nim aav anti-,- . - I vision seemed hnnndloaa Rnrr. I of nhaano. tmm wkM - I down St SOm distance frO&Y thing and for full enjoyment of the scenic splendors spread "'i. ThV lu?.!Lt tnIn wa" new nd thInK were lmum. so anxious was I to keepKtea of Westwood housed She

IX THE WILDERNESS
Tar tlier weep nte m; aarias.Oiwe aa flaah. that wa mar eat. I mm

net able to br all thia peepla aleae.wanted, ahe said, to walk th restMmrtoa eonatr deaartmnat .f k. iu ni.:n " " , .. . ........... ub ot th way, the weather was so
out proiuseiy.

Four-- H Club Radio
.iTr.iV vl ' ' comma, fame more tnan l.uoo people.

delightful, i !r
aeeaaae it la toe beavr for m:"Notaber XI:lt-14- . .

"Hard times" are not a new ex
'Bearing this little enisod In"ot be ased totha Msefc Th taxi driver meantime.mind. I am ncrtn a A that ft. IVThere wa th Willamette

woolen mills in North Sal am thTTOW many heard the members of the Four-- H clubs who claim of Christian Sdanc that I grown loquacious, aner me; man--
first manufacturing establishment I one can dominate a disease byner bi kind, had regaled herXX talked over KOAC during the evenings of the past two

perience for mankind. President
Hoorer need not hare stopped at
Valley Forge tor his comparisons
of past hardships. He might har
gone back to th children of Is

lettlnr ons'i thone-ht- n h. fnti I with stories ot th Lorrimer;! ofor its xina on th entlr coast.
and thither I went when it was sway la th rirht direction i. net Lorrimor's long illness and hi re--weeics wnen tney were attending the annual summer school

of the clubs at the state college? Those who did so, whether
they lived in the city or country must have been thrilled

possible to get. th pririler. 1 "hscessariiy absard. after all md

Editorial
Comment

From Other Papers

cent miraculous recorery; M Ms
regained interest In life. I H rael and their forty yeara la th

they had to fac daiiy. Instead
of rejoicing orer what they hadescaped from, they rememberedthe fresh regetables and the fish.Moses found his task pleasant
when th watera of th sea di-rld- ed

and let the followers crosson hard ground, only to close up
and drownr th pursuing enemy.
It was when th wilderness was"
reached and divided counsels ap-
peared and food became scarcethat the job grew irksome. Thman la th poet of leadership
feela the weight of his responsi-bility: --I not ot able to bearall this peopl alon." w thinkof Lincoln in th dark days ofth elrll war, carrying th bur-
den of th nation; of Wilson
when the world war waged, bear-ing on his soul th burden Itseemed of th whole knmin n

that snapdragons! have curative wuaeraess. Th Hebrews had aproperties which ahould net be
overlooked by th medical fra "leader," Moses, aad the above

ar hia words. Mosea was able to

xnere I aoon became acquainted
with Mr. Butts, a good old soul,
who ..had charge of a spinning
machine, which he sometimes
mad me heller. 1 was running
by ostensibly putting me ml

ternity."

vm uwpucu iu iiear uiese cnuaisn voices xeu oi tnerr woric
and play. Each one would give his name and the place he
was from; no matter how small his community he pro-
nounced the name with all the pride of a home town booster.
He would tell what his club work was. relat nf

Ts do what people today think the
president should do: smit th

"Why, he's eren taken to .flying
again," said th driver, tail awe.
"I was talking to him down to the
station just th other day. I: guess
after all th burnt child I don't
dread, th fir none. He's got an
awfully pretty girl rislting ihira
and his mother. I remember dur-
ing her to Westwood Hons th- -

. . V tt !

WE CA2T SIiTJi Fran I xnai is a pretty imusklt treat
Eaatara eawttaj w wA..vt. 1 charge, though h was right at I youtntul dreams of a small rock aad secure streama ot fresh

water la th desert; alter prayerI post to so that nothing went I T wn oeeame gorernor of or- -his experience at the summer school, perhaps tell how hel 1rmi over what i happening ana can down manna from hear
i'fct.if' ffen6rally work in-- s word ot sreetln to thcl .itiii lM-.wIft-

I
! iSiimbUtoii, ind'ta,! Hrtrtto'l tJM?,tTfor ,JSrtodof on! en tor nourishment. StllL thrvllr children of Israel wer not satisI begged my parents to allow ma I Quarter of a century as a stumn fied; they wept aad called forto- - quit school , and get work In I speaker, la which A was , engag- -We may be sure that out on the farms thousands of fond auiorifsT"; 'rt wfn - Coatlea la the Air t

After having made careful; la-qulr- ies

as to th extent off tho
They wer not like Marl Antoia--T iTt Aiipnuj were iisienmg m wnen. UOUglas county I aououees be mad to-- reassure

crabbers were on the air, and Columbia, county, and all the! tne tinri1 terners who don't
th woolen mills. With that la-- 1 m mosx or tn not. political cam-bo- rn

shortsightedness and narrow I Ptas that swayed th peopi of
stubbornness with which th ar--1 tnls commonweatth during those

fresh meat. - Finally Mosee was
about to resign; at least he told
th Lord h couldn't stand th
job any longer, "because it is too

ene, wno bad so Uttle conscious-
ness of popular suffering thatWhen told the neonla had na,

w were oniy Lorrimer place, Delight got lout
of th cab, paid th talkative driv-
er, and proceeded, aroldingi th

v...v. wuumv .. ncic icytesemeu. ine City QWeiiers too 1 vit... vl 1 - 1 erax narent la endowed, now. yars.
Mawaa I . - rA ai aiai. M auuiua, W UBU W Bat Tfirsn TAWB W neavy for ma."wuum KCt a revelation OT tna Wnrlr Twiner Hn-n- o I m- -i . ... . -- r- m fathar an I mn), r.ii.v... tj v. i- i-

- : - . vcp power wimout cost to the :i -- v'-Tirr - On trouble with the Israel--What man cannot recall his gates to walk - along tn i main
bread asked why they didn't eatcake then. Tet Moses could not
fie htS post: that Is tha nrfoe, At

nuua. xi, rcauy w one or ine mnst rnnarrnrtivA uiuTen ed to se th advantages of th
proposition plain to m as day highway which skirted on 'sldr was tnat tney looked back.youthful dreams along the same

lines 7 on wanted to grow no to of th estat. Th sun was warm. ,!? account reaas: leadership. i

pieces of work ever undertaken for rural and community! The ,ok however gone too
life. It is creative. It takes boys and girls ruck V 1?3dr fl n, dirlTel "of dull exiatencp anrl nnnfnf- - u JT' ikrS l.n'trtes to which we were

'Wa remember tha fiah. whi.ad a policeman. Another had his her hign-neei- ed shoes not i tn
and I was compelled to

my studies.
-

It is easy to look back at thamind fixed upon th arocation of most practical things In th World grumbling Israelites and unto wear on a protracted wandera hack driver or a stage driver.And then there was NickUn's
sawmill, located where Mm creek

did eat in Xfypt freelr; the cucum-ber, aad tha melons, aad the leeks,aad the eaieas, and the rartiak. Banew ear seal la driad away and theraU aethiar at all, bealde thia maaaa,
hefore ear eyea."
. This illustrates th fact that

Another hoped to some day be a
pussiuxuLies ox enutied. like thproductive work. .The projects: which are begun are some- - KiamiTh county loTtTo ca!?fo

tnmg defmite and something worth while. Boys and girls nla - through Oorernor Meier's
in canninsr clubs, spwincr r1nr. rvMilf T.,k reto of a bill that would hare

their complainings. Did th notsurvive and arrlr at a "promised
land"? But present difficultiesare the ones hardest to hear, and

ing and sh stumbled along.! un-
comfortably, a little wearily, jwafm
In her winter coat, .wishing .fear--

rireman. And so on throughempties Into th Willamette riv long list ot old tim callings:er aa4 where it still empties
the blacksmith at his forge, the our complaints ar largely rela-

tive. People often think not Ingunsmith fashioning ; th piecesgreat logs were being devoured
agely that ah had been able to
afford the smart spring suit! she
had seen in a Fifth avenue) Sdn-do- w.

Well, perhaps she could

ar indeed not to be glossed orerlightly. What peopl should real-l- z
at the. present time is notmerely their need, but their re

under his hand and j what not?

And aa to snapdragons. Well.

terms of what they have, but In
terms ot what oace they had; or
In terms of what they have not.
Th manna which th rebels from
the Egyptian rule creeted

sponsibility. ' The sufferings areindividual; there la howvr athat brings up suggestions too
intimate for , words: concerning

soon! But she had been afraid to
spend what little was left? orer
from her salary after thai hotel
bills and other necessities! ihad
been pald.-S- h had to b careful
unless, through this lucky chance,

by a fierce 'up and down saw.
It was the first sawmill of any
kind I had ever seen, and. If pos-
sible, its attractlona were su-
perior to those of the woolen mill

I suppose, as I regard th cir-
cumstances after SO years, be-
cause the saw mill was destroying
things right and left, while the
factory was perfectly tame in Its

sentiments towards little girls.
big girl school marms, and all

ly when first It tell, they cam to
loath. They thought back aboutthe cucumbers and the malnna

atcoum ior tneir time, now to produce becoming . frightened we may ex--quaiity good3 at reasonable profit. These are lessons which Dect that Oregon win be "thumbsthe schools do not give, but which must be learned by the iV!?S' .1 nn,m?er ot Ter"
masses of our people. i friend C!1UI KO 11140

The two weeks course is over now and the young people mTh liioVoiitSi apre maynave gone back home. We are sure from hearing their c08t ttt dwir in higher interest
talks over the radio they go home with beaming faces with Iates 5n .maneT oa" eaterpnses

e wonn-wniiene- ss ot simple tasks, and a finer purpose to think of the sport we're had outuse their lives in constructive effort. j of it. . And if ther isn't work
"

I i for our unemployed we can al--
TT ways let them fUh in th rirersrveep ud . we vnt intnatriai

th rest.

Joint i responsibility both of com-
munity leaders and of followeds topreserve life and health, commun-
ity well-bein- g, social and indi-ridu- al

idealism. No on shouldquit his responsibility, any more
than Moses who stuck to tha task

she found sh no longer need be. Which ' rraw Inana tne ganick
Th house in which the Geer She began to think of llttl' trot-- th well-water- e-t land Of Vrrnt

teur lapin coats, ot tweedsj and I They forgot the brlck-makin- r. thfamily lived when the youthful
future governor attended the old silks, of evening gowns, of a sable i oppression of the Pharanha tha. ot fractious Hebrewsscarf Uk Mary Lou's, of wantl- - homesickness and the heathenism cleaTto the

the
JordanCentral school was just a few

doors south ot th present States woa ioi; vuuuiats uuuncrman office.
TT IS only too easy to let down in support of worthy organ-- ?7ay, from- - Bak' Democrat-ITarin- na

tv. J ' . . . , I Herald. . thelights are to bo placed aboveBy th way, T. T. Geer. after high roltage transmission iwiresha- - grew, np, never ured In downand it Is necessary to shuttown; worked on a farm all hisNew Views
7i r ; " mwjucs. it is easy to let
JJJ? PIedf?3 shde along and torget conveniently to pay them.conditions afford an excuse for growing slack in contri-butions to institutions which must depend on public gener-osity. Yet these InxtitirHrm ntnat rVA rtvi mJf a 1 t

the Une while making Installation.after life, until within 30 days Fifteen men will be employed) Onbefore he took up th duties of the mui mi ,a'ii m iine wore in oraer to snonen;his office as chief executive. JIM DAV I S LOST HIStime th power will be off. OH HOW ,

results.
V

"I used, to stand for an hour
at a time and admir th head
Bawyer as, by the manipulation of
a lever, he would reverse the di-
rection traveled by th carriage,
and, by the rapid turn of a coup-
le of wheels, shore the log over
and again start the carriage on
its furious charge. I am sure that
saw, as I remember it now, would
eat Its way through a log sixteen
f ,:t long In five minutes --and I
waa then , and there convinced
that the miracles I had been re-
cently reading about foe the first
time In my Sunday school class
were not at all Improbable!

"My school books again bec-

ame-bare of interest, and 'I saw
nothing in the future so attract-
ive aa.the position of head saw-
yer in a big aaw mill: but I hes

SHIRT IN THftT sliyrPD r i ot estAIRPORT IMPROVED V ' - J - 1 1

FIR,E ME D.ON'S ILVERTON', June 20 Elec
tric power will be oft in the Sll- -
rerton community -- Sunday morn HAVE ANY

INSURANCE

Take colleges like Willamette. It must educate youth of iaMtl asked
U

yesterday byages from 1 to 24. It cannot shut down because the ages SUimmn porter.. . : ,

of these young people will not stand stiU till . ?

-- tlSStf ?r,--?r Pbably neevefTW ?SJ3SSS& : ?.V 'ol
laKe the Y. and the Y. W. C. A. lutf ot church andThey have demands, for increased service in manv linp lm.:Vn I

mg, June 21 from 12:50 to 3:00
a.m. in order to bring the Silver--

V:.V..:'K:;:.S. - 1NEW POLICE OFFICERton airport up to government
"Histandards. The Portland Gener

al Electrie company is changing
!--

?10. Churches have" to fli '
the wires just south of the airport

Otto Hartman: "I endorse the and installing obstruction lights WOODBURN, June 20-4-L- ouisen the poles. These obstructionnew law rery heartily and be-lle- re

that If worked out rnm. Rusika has succeeded Ted i Nehlitated to bring the' subject to the as Woodburn's city marshal. Ij He
started work Thursday night. THE BOSS.ly It will bring splendid results.?

Haa T a

"w'y"sca na similar organizations.
7 !hould supported. Theyjobs that need to be done, and do it at Tmrnum TostBueycannot do their work unless theyaeqLtely

- .From our observation Salem for its size1 inot over-generou- s. It is a simple matter, but danSu,what tosay the rthAr mY .vAt

SHOULON'T ctr'Ruclka, who has lived Inwiggs: -- ne is as-- 1 . 7 ,i. M at.SO COCrCY-H- EWoodburn for tire years, has: had
much experience in police ) work. YOU

aerxms; m a dlctorUI manner
which coincldea with hs general
characteristic." - , .

OUGHT TO HAVEnanng spent six years In Ji the
Canadian Mounted polic service.T nr.T '"VM1U 8' t u,we add up an SAID IXne naa rery. complimentary Si let

attention of my obdurate parents,
and finally decided not to do it.
(The Nicklln sawmill was near
where the paper mill now stands).

la"These two spurts of youthful
ambition, thwarted la their Ink
tial appearance, occurred - within
the first month'of my attendance
at. the Central x school, and the
resultant disappointment would
perhaps hare made a mental
wreck of me, possibly hare driv-
en me to drink, had it not been
that, on day, on of the pretti-
est little girls that ever wore a

r at) SStherltafr ed fay vo Daily Thought warn. j V W a,KP;ffilj.SMiTHters of reference from som bf
th highest officials of th' Ca-
nadian Mountel police system.

Ruzlka ihas been emnlored at
sav it with UnH "'Viierous; otners

r --- -- "f-c- ux uouars. ! ,xveep laith With nnr rnmmimJKr i ... fThe manner In which one
of light,-on- e single oree- -

IlMbUUANCE
AGENCYSettlemeler'a nursery. He! hasselves. MninfoiY, i-:-

r" r;:i JkCC!-,- witn our-- seen service as an extra police" v a 1 1 a a.iir-A- n m iiinv ninnra aeiii ..av.aw . iamb l a, . -
n woodbara recently.iiu uistuutions UiUl WU1 ciaruy and.ener--SSrvJjffiS? .orJ-- . Tey offer one form of S i1" life of him

What's a Few Bees
'To a Two--Y tar-Ol- d

CiriandHerDoUyT
TURNEBV iJan 20.

When the dinner hour ar-
rived Thursday - little two-year-o- ld

Eunice, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.' E. C. Bear,
could, avot be located for a
time, and she was finally
found calmly sitting oa the
front end of one . of hergrand ather doaem .'bee-hire- s,

hugging her doll and
unmindful of frantic calls.

Sh resented being' rude-
ly saatched from her perch,
and snowraed her doUy
which wa lers to Its fat.She) miraculously escaped
serious Injury, as but two
be atings coeUd bo found,
which later 1st that day shproadlr ahe wed to members
of th family. ,

" nuitii uutu L iipnrprigra an1 v ... i wuv roceiTHi ir. isi msvw a i.
MAKE SUR.B HGb,
amply covered 2a Aas cunavn wnrrn Tibvi most wonderful and wi. r f"u""w' .rfm.Team " :W v. WA fcSiW a, ain satisfaction to the giver. BERRIES SOFTEXno areas in uaeness nas never

tis SSt Phenomena--
..

Am-- been equalled by her sisters who
I har followed her at NORTH HOWELL. JunaCornelius Vanderbilt, Jr. ratescheap dramatics hare won hi

as .iI-Iw-
T l?.?It:et. adr H1

gar m
recess a bunch of snapdragons. The rain has softened th present

picking of Etterburg strawberriesATTE3n WEDDIKQ W

A llttl lnsuranc Is a lot bettr than non.SSmSJST f C?fcMPLETB Protectithatce.

EIOEIEEl H. GEHTEI I

episod being upstage performance TwI ; emptV reroivi?h1.rttuing a fleeing cartoontot. Nn i tVi" All rwT.01Ter' Bt AMiTr. June 20 Mrs. F. L. I . Th. Klft was accompanied by and many growers hare ceased op-
erations until better weathA nre.dlrorc. Not much wonder his famli; i. lZm2,:Z ,1 ,tt" ard at: yii.- - ,lu..ow: 1 auiuo sort of llttl xpresslon, not Tails. : r n f!!,J,attempt to describeDallas wlU to En

" vAM W (kit II I III ,

ro rnna in attat Grata, corn, potatoes and akwhich would be an utter wast
of time, but which, nevertheless.t. M?" 'mJK ftf BitwhA11.11 PIU debt

the-weddl- f Harlo Harden eaSunday. Jnne n. The Hardensare old neighbors of the stro-it- a

aens har been-greatl- y benefitedby the recent heavy ralas ' ; butmuch hay has "been i damaged and
erred to snake me conscious of Orer RfiT!r'the grease and . unpleasant odor sav savmvHomer IL Bmlth

TeL 9181
Merrill D. ObJlns

years ago la North Dakota. Sn? ?.8rrr a. strawberrywhich ar always found la a
f .


